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Oclober i4, 1991 lhal the real
polentlal was localed. Gwen.
Darryl and Carolyn Grywacheski
had decided lo take the day to
explore the ground. It was only
Glen's second trip to the sile and
he was haVing some difficulty
loeatlng the spol where we had
been digging oul some larger
agates several weeks earlier. As
lhey walked and prospecled the
area. Glen would describe what lo
look for, bul could find very lIltle
to show as an example- no agate,
no opal- only acres and acres of
vuggy basalt. Where was it?

Finally. lhere il was, a small
band of opaque while, common
opal and yes!- there was thal
yellow-amber material as well.
Each member of the group
selected a loeatlon and started lo
dig. Glen in the middle, Carolyn
Just down slope and Darryl Jusl
up slope along the apparent strike
of the opal band. Within minutes
Carolyn had noUced somelhlng
quite dtfTerent.

"Whal is lhls green shining
malerial?" she askedl

In the brllllanl afternoon
sunlighl il looked like a green
IIghl shining oul of the small hole
she had excavaled.

MYes!! It's ",mE OPAL!!",
exclaimed Glen.

Once removed from the hole
and turned In the light there were
broad nashes of green and blue
from one side and a brilliant red
from the olher. The piece of
yellOWish-amber opal measures
some 20 mm by 10 mm by 3 mm
and il was (is) slill allached lo a
somewhat larger piece of vuggy
basalt.

Within minutes, several other
pieces of opal exhibiting some
quile spectacular coloured ftre
were found. In all over lhirly
pieces of fire opal were lor.aled on
lhls date. In addilion lo the above
referenced piece localed by
Carolyn, Darryl found a 5 em
dlameler piece of basall having a

Be Opal-Continued on page 27

and il had obViously been broken
from another piece. Another,
smaller piece exhibited botryoidal.
features with some bands of
opaque while. common opal. This
was obViously broken from a
larger pleee whieh had a hollow
center. The Inner surface or that
parl thal had been the 'eavtly
linIng' was covered with tiny
quartz crystals. However, none of
lhe lransparenl yellOWish-amber
opal malerial was found.

Near the end of the afiernoon,
our attenllon turned to the 'lava
rock'. Ii only look us a half hour
lo flll half of Tony's small pick-up
with pleees of this material. Some
pieces. measuring up to 18 inches
in all dimensions. weighed only
lwo or lhree pounds. Hopefully
lhere will be a large volume of this
material as mosl of il has already
sold.

I considered the properly of
enough. meril lo warranl slaking,
so this was done in order to
protect what could turn Into a
valuable source of 'lava rock' and
an interesllng source of a~ates

and then there was the opal
polenllal. Where did those pleees
with the yellOWish-amber bands
come from? Was lhal really 'nre'
that we could see or was it our
imaglnallon?

Allhough we all wan led lo
lake the lime 10 further explore
lhe property, it seemed almosl
impossible to gel away. One more
trip In mid-September resulled In
our collecting additional 'Interest
Ing' pieces of agate, It seemed that
the ground al lhls 10eaUon was
very 'drummy', 'a good sign lhal
there were' numerous vugs and
cavities and we imagine that
many will be fllied wllh agate.

The Terllary aged basalis and
olher volcanic nows in the Norlh
Okanagan region are well-known
for this. The area around Monte
Lake. B.C. is parlieularly well
documented. but OUf specific area
is quite a dlslan<:e from there,

Il was on ThanksgiVing Day,

J.~ (';,b & Cry"la!. Winl~r. J991

(
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~~ C}~ '\ . We truly can be thankful! I
~Jr- Fire opals in British Columbia. believe it or not!

R. W. (Bob) Yorke-Hardy. Box 298. Vernon B~ VIT 6M2

I
l an-- slarled innocenlly
enough in the early slimmer
of 1991 bul lillie did we

realize whal we had found or whal
lay in slore for us. Unlll Oclober
14, 1991 there were no confirmed
and documented occurrences of
precious opal In British Columbia:
or anywhere else in Canada.

Tony Grywacheski has rock
hounded In the Vernon area for
many years. Il was one of the few
ways he had lo really gel away.
The discovery, In early June 1991
of numerous large agates and
some smaller pieces of white.
common opal was soon 'put aside
when he discovered an area of
red-rusly, pumice-like. volcanic
rocks. Could lhis have spme value
as a landscaping malerial- markel
qualily 'Lava Rock'? After
'comparlng lhls lo the malerial
being sold al the Swan Lake Fruit
and Garden Markel il was obvious
thallhere was some polenllal.

Alana and I had Jusl slarted
our third season running our
small Rock and Gem Shop, a
separate business leaSing space al
lhe Swan Lake Fruil and Garden
Markel complex. when Tony. one
of the founders of the complex
broughl in his newly found
treasures for me La look al. The
landscape malerial looked
Inleresting and we were all
Intrigued by the prospecls of
Bndlng enough lo supply lhe
area's needs: but it was the agate
and the white opal with those thin
bands of transparent yellow
amber opal allached lhal kepl
draWing Glen Grywacheski"s and
my allenlion.

Arler several weeks Tony and I
found lime lo make a quick lrip lo
the slle. Il dldnl lake us long lo
galher some len lo fifteen pounds
of grayish lranslucenl agale. The
largesl piece measured fineen by
eight by len cenlimelres and
weighed in at over two pounds:

. however it was ('racked along an
<J v) I;. opaque white. common opal band-i ---"""'8.,t lhal passed through the cenler
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Fred Dorward- A Canadian Rockbound
by Dave Engberg. Editor. A.F:R.C. Fossil Trails
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BC Opal-Contil1ued.from page 13
thin surface coating of bluish
white opal which exhibits broad
flashes of purple and blue
coloured fire. Clen located a 20
mm long by 15 mm diameter
nodule of transparent yellowish
amber opal exhibiting predomi
nantly red. but also green and
yellow plays of colour.

Three more trips, including a
major offensive on October 27.
have gathered together several
hundred pounds of opal bearing
material (most of the weight due
to the attached basalt matriX
materia}). Already several small
jars of fire opal have been
segregated. A full spectrum of
colours is evident. varying in
intensity from pin points to broad
flashes of various colours. Some
of the matrix material is white.
However. the majority of the fire
opal to date has a transparent
yellOWish-amber to dark amber
matrix. with some being a
transl ucen t to opaque brown
colour.

Carolyn's THANKSGIVING OPAL.

the first precious fire opal to be
found in Canada. is destined for
the National Museum in Ottawa
along with several other pieces for
identification. documentation.
evaluation and display. Still other
material is presently being
worked in to finished cabs and
freeform pieces. ce

Obituary
PAUL E. DESAUTELS (1920
1991) Retired curator of the
Smithsonian Ins ti tu tion 's
National Collection of Cems and
Minerals. passed away on fJuly
25. 1991 in Seminole. Florida.

Rocks & Minerals ma~azine

will publish a tribute to Paul
Desautels documenting his
considerable influence on
generations of collectors. This
tribute is being prepared by the
Smithsonian's Dr. Daniel
Appleman for publication in the
January/February 1992 issue.

ce
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JOHN MASEFIELD

Fred grew up in the Sedgewick
area of mid eastern (Wainwright)
area of our Alberta prOVince's
Battle River country. Fred has
always been interested in
theoutdoors. collecting rocks.
fossils and minerals. He
graduated from the University of
Alberta with an engineering
degree and worked at several
Jobns in Canada and I believe
other countries. also at Brooker
Engineering in Edmonton.
Fred was an original member of
the Tumblewood Rock and Cern
Club back in 1964 and is an
honourary member of the present
Edmonton Tumblewood Lapidary
Club as well as a member in the
Whitehorse Rock & Lapidary
Club.
He led us on a great many
successful field trips all over
Western Canada. western United
States and the Yukon. He
initiated many interesting
activities for club members to
participate in. e.g. mall Jewellery
sales. Christmas bazaars and
charity jewellery sales.
Fred and his wife Chris Dorward
have a large family who we know
have taken part over the years on
the field trips. etc. Fred was editor
of Tumblewood Tales and very
involved with C.M.F.C. jobs at its
beginnin~s. Fred also gave alot of
his time in helping to set up
Northern Alberta Cern and
Mineral Society for the purpose of
putting on an Edmonton area
show comparable to Calgary's
annual show and others. Fred
instnlcted lapidary skills and he

In recent Periodicals
NEWSWEEK. October 28/91- How
Dinosaurs Lived. Sex. Day Care
and Fast Fcxx1- 100 MilliDn Years
Ago. New theories and old bones
reveal the livestyles of the
dinosaur.
DISCOVER, November 1991
Dinosaur Doctors- Tracing
Modern Disease to the Ancient
Reptiles. Dead bones do tell tales
of the lives of dinosaurs and the
diseases of humans.

27 Cab & Crystal. Winll:r. 1991

also donated much of his time. I
believe. to the Boy Scouts
movement and the church.
When Fred and Chris moved to
Whitehorse. Yukon. in the fall of
1980 after being the chief
wagonmaster and organizer of the
Yukon '80 Expedition. he helped
revive the Whitehorse Rock Club
and since has worked very hard
and devoutly in establishing sites
to hunt mineral specimens and
semi-precious gemstones and tote
roads in the Yukon. The
Whitehorse C.M.F.C. Show was
also one of his ambitious
contributions which he and
others of their club worked on. In
the Yukon. Fred has been
employed by Mines & Resources
of Canada as mine electrical
inspector for the Yukon Territorial
region. Fred and Chris have
graciously hosted and entertained
many dignitaries, visitors. friends
and rockhounds and have
welcomed us all on our visits to
the Yukon.
In a tribute and Canadian Profile
such as this it is difficult to
men lion all the facts and
contributions made to the hobby
by Fred Dorward and to his and
our much loved hobby. but we do
have the finest warm memories of
our shared activities with he and
Chris and know he has
contributed much more than has
been mentioned in this article.
Also. I would like to mention that
Christina was the first lady
President of the Tumblewood
Rock and Cern Club.

Look to
Maxant

for Quality Lapidary
Equipment.

Send $1.00 for catalogue on
Grinders. Saws. Polishers.

Laps and Kits.
Maxant Industries, Inc.

P.O. Box 454 CC • Ayers· Mass 01432
Tel. 508-772-0576
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